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Abstract
Chronic kidney failure has become a global problem in recent years, and the patients are
often restricted K intake because of the problem with excretion of excess K. Low K
tomato fruit will improve the dietary habits of the patients and their QOL. In this study, a
method of producing tomato fruit with low K content was investigated. Medium-sized and
cherry tomato (Solanum Lycopersicum L.) cultivars were used, and the supply of K was
restricted using hydroponic technology. In medium-sized tomatoes, fruit K content
decreased 40% to 60% depending on cultivar by K withdrawal from the nutrient solution.
Although total soluble solid content showed a slight decrease, titratable acid content was
affected by K restriction and decreased 20% to 40% depending on cultivar. In either case,
K withdrawn in hydroponic culture from anthesis of the 3rd truss was effective in
producing tomato fruit with low K, and could decrease the fruit K content to at least 50%
of the expected tomato fruit K content. Next study, we applied the newly developed
management method, quantitative management, about nutrient supply in hydroponics to
control the K supply more precisely. In quantitative management, total amount of
nutrients necessary for the plants to achieve their life cycle is divided by the estimated
cultivation period. And the calculated amount of fertilizers is supplied to the solution tank
at every regular interval. Low K fruit (100 mg K/100 g fruit) was achieved when 0.9 g of
potassium was supplied. From these results, restriction of K supply in hydroponics with
double or triple truss system is hopeful to produce low K tomato fruits, and quantitative
control is thought to be more suitable for low K tomato production. Further study is
necessary to expect the cultivation period accurately before the cultivation to plan the
schedule of K supply.
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Introduction
Hydroponics is a sub branch of hydro culture which is a method
of growing plants without the use of soil by using media of
mineral nutrient solutions in a water solvent. Terrestrial plants
can be grown with only their roots exposed or subjected to the
nutritious liquid or the roots may be physically supported by an
inert medium like perlite, gravel or other sterile substrates.
Despite inert media, roots can cause changes in the rhizosphere
pH & root exudates can impact the biology of rhizosphere [1,2].
The nutrient substances used in hydroponic systems can be made
from many different sources, including materials like fish
excrement, duck manure, purchased chemical fertilizers or
artificial nutrient solutions [3,4].
Plants generally grown hydroponically on inert media include
tomatoes, cucumbers, peppers, lettuces, marijuana and model
plants like Arabidopsis thaliana [5].
Hydroponics offers many advantages, one of them leads to a
decrease in water usage for agriculture purposes. To grow 1 kg
of tomatoes using methods intensive farming requires 400 L of
water using hydroponics, 70 L and only 20 L using aeroponics.
Since it takes much less water to grow produce [6].
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It can provide optimal levels of micronutrients and macronutrients
at certain amounts that are required for plants for their growth and
development of plants in nutrient media.
There are two main variations for each medium, sub-irrigation
and top irrigation. For all techniques, most hydroponic reservoirs
are now built of plastic but other materials have been used
including concrete, glass, metal, vegetable solids & wood. The
containers should exclude light to prevent algae and fungal
growth in the nutrient solution: Static solution culture,
Continuous-flow solution culture, Aeroponics, Fogponics, Passive
sub-irrigation, Ebb and flow (flood and drain) sub-irrigation, Runto-waste, Deep water culture, Top-fed deep water culture [7].

Conclusion
Hydroponics research concludes that it can provide all the
nutrients that are required for the plant and growth and
development in optimal conditions. The nutrient composing added
for the media will shows its effect on plant growth. Growing of
plants in nutrient media will also provide the disease free plants as
soil borne diseases will be reduces as soil usage is zero and one
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can provide optimal levels of nutrients required for plants for
their growth and development.
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